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:onvention shall be initiated in an orderly 
_,nero 
Once again the proponents of constitutional 
revision have made policy changes in their 
recommendations although the purpose of 
revision was simply to reduce the length and 
wordiness of the Constitution. The voters are 
seldom aware of these changes since the re-
vision proposal is billed as a "package" rather 
than on an issue by issue basis. This is a 
slovenly manner of changing our fundamental 
law. 
This proposal should be rejecteel since it 
deletes basic constitutional protections. I 
urge you to vote' 'NO' '. 
FLOYD L. WAKEFIELD 
Assemblyman, 52nd District 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional YES 
17 Amendment. Repeals obsolete provisions relating to social welfare. NO 
(For full Text of Measure See Page 18, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counselor the California Constitu1ion Revision Com-
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to 
eliminate from the Constitution an obsolete 
provision that repealed provisions relating to 
the administration of the aid to the blind 
and aged programs. 
A "No" vote on this measure is a vote to 
retain in the Constitution the obsolete provi-
sion that repealed provisions relating to the 
administration of the aid to the hlind and 
'd programs. 
or further details, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the 
Legislative Counsel 
Article XXVII of the Constitution re-
pealed former Article XXV of the Constitu-
tion, relating to state administration of the 
aged and blind aid programs. Since Article 
XXVII has accomplished its purpose by r(;-
pealing Article XXV, it is now obsolete. This 
measure would eliminate this ob~olete provi-
sion from the Constitution. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 17 
Proposition 17 is a recommendation of both 
Houses of the Legislature and the California 
Constitution Revision Commission. Proposi-
tion 17 deletes Article XXVII from the Cali-
fornia Constitution. Article XXVII was en-
acted in 1948 solely to repeal Article XXV. 
Since its purpose has been accomplished Arti-
cle XXVII is obsolete and there is no need to 
retain it in the Constitution. By deleting Ar-
ticle XXVII, Article XXV is not reinstated. 
A YES vote therefore helps to rid our State 
~titution of this obsolete and wholly un-
cSSRry language. 
No opposition to this recommendation for 
deletion was expressed before the Legislature 
mission. 
PAUL PRIOLO 
Member of the Assembly 
60th District 
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Chairman, California Constitution 
Revision Commission 
Argument Against Proposition 17 
Placing this measure on the ballot as a 
separate issue taxes the voter's patience and 
tax dollar. 
The sole purpose of this measure is to re-
peal a constitutional provision which, itself, 
renealed another section of the Constitution. 
While it may be desirable to eliminate obso-
lete portions of the Constitution in the revi-
sion process, clean-up measures such as this 
olle :;hould be included as a part of other 
revi~ion proposals. There are already many 
complex propositions on the statewide ballot 
for the people to read and consider. Making 
a separate is.~ue out of an inconsequential 
and highly technical measure such as this 
could lead to further uifficulty and confusion 
in interpretation. 
In addition, the entire process of placing 
measures on the ballot involves considerable 
expense. Propositions must first be adopted 
through a lengthy and eomplex legislative 
process and then are submitted to the people 
as part of a statewide election, inv~lving all 
of the costs of ballot composition and print-
ing. Obviously, this procedure consumes con-
siderable time and money. Such expense is 
justifiable when the measure makes important, 
constitutional changes; however, this measure 
is purely technical in natur!'. 
The proponents of constitutional revision 
should pay closer attention to the interests of 






gates to a constitutional convention shall be if approved by a majority of votes .- -n 
voters elected from districts as nearly equal takes effect the day after the electioL 's 
in population as may be practicable. the measure }Jrovides otherwise. If provlll.ilns 
Sec. 3. The electors may amend the Con- of 2 or more measures approved at the same 
stitution by initiative. election contlict, those of the measure receiv-
Sec. 4. A proposed amendment or revi- I ing the highest affirmative vote shall pre-
sion shall be submitted to the electors and vail. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional YES 
17 Amendment. Repeals obsolete provisions relating to social welfare. NO 
(This amendment proposed by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No. 66, 1970 Reg-
ular Session, expressly repeals an exist-
ing article of the Constitution; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be 
REPEALED are printed in 8T&IKEOUT 
!p¥.p.:&.) 
PROPOSED REPEAL OF 
ARTICLE xxvn 
fupe ftftti IRstikltiefts ~ e.J: the State e.J: 
ClIlifePRia ~ ~ :Ate ~ :g}.ffift fte ffi 
efFeet Itt the time e.J: the ~ e.J: ~ 
~ e.J: aHleRameRt ~ the CeRstitlitieR e.J: 
tile State e.J: CII14fsPRi8 ~ ~ Fe eftaetea, 
~ ftftti ~~ tie ffiH¥ ftftti _ 
~ eft'eetke.' 
fe1-~ eefttaiRea ffi flat·agf'8flfi W 
e.J: tftia !lhtta tie eSRstpliea ~ lHffit iH 
8RY ~ tile flPe, isiefts eeRtaiRea ffi f*H'II" 
gP8flh W e.J: tftia seetiett, 
W :A-lt e.J: the lftws pe eftaetea, ~ ftftti 
~~ tie flIlIy ftftti eemflletely ~
~ tftia seetieR mtty; at 8RY time; tie afReRaea 
~ ±:- ~ ~ e.J: ameftameftt at' ~ ~ the Legislatlipe. 
fa the CeRstitlitjeft e.J: the State e.J: CalifePftia ~ ~ H tftia aPtieffl is ~ by the 
_ BI'I8UIII'I'1' PeR 'PHB IlfdND 
is~~~ ~~~~efFeet~~~~ 
~ g., :A-lt flpe'. isiefts e.J: tftia CeRstitli 4ate e.J: the 6iHetal aeel!\patieR e4' t:' ~ 
tt6R wlHeft wePe ~ by ~~ e.J: ~ the SeepetllFY e.J: State ftftti tieeeftle .r 
aHleRalReRt ~ tftia CeRstitlitieft :aee- they ti¥e ti.fl6R the Met tIfty e.J: the tftiffi fR6fttft 
wePe ffi e6B4liet tfiepe,yitit, if ftftY; ~ ~ fellewiRg the laet tIfty e.J: tfie fR6fttft ffi wlHeft 
pe efi8etea, ~ ftftti ~~ tie ftil1y eeeliPS the 4ate e! the effteial aeelaF8tisH e.J: 
ftftti eelRflletely eft'eeti. e. the ~ 
~ 3. W:A-lt lftws wlHeft wePe ~ Yfttil, tftia affiele ~B fietft ~ ftftti 
by ~ e.J: ameftafReRt. ~ tftia GeH- eflePlltive ~ flPevisieRs e! APtiele ~ e.J: 
stittttffitt tieealiBe ttiey wePe ffi tltei'e- AfReRafReRt ~ ~ CeftstittltieR fte ffi efFeet 
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W :A-lt e.J: the flPS' iaieRs e.J: Cfi8flteps ±, ~ G, H 8RY ~ seetieR at' ela1ise 
l!; ftftti 3 e.J: Di¥isieB HI e.J: the WeHaPe ftftti' e.J: tftia affiele BlHtH, fat' ftfI¥ _ tie tle-
IftStitlitieRs ~ e.J: tile State e.J: CalifePRill ~ liHeeRstitutieRal 6-P ~ !ffieft tlee-
~ ~ ~ ,Age ~ ftftti Cfillflteps ±; 6-P aajliaieatisR BlHtH, fte4' ffiree.t the 
l!; ftftti 3 e.J: ~ ± e.J: ¥ e.J: tile We+- pelRalHaep e.J: ~ tffiiele, 
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